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Chr is tmas ce lebra t ion d raws c rowd
under new planning committee
Students in the quad hold candles while singing Christmas carols and reading Scripture at the annual event
By KC TAYLOR
Reporter
This year's annual Christ
mas on the quad featured
carols led by alumni Brian See
and Drew Bu rson . S tuden ts ,
faculty, alumni and fr iends
braved the chilly conditions to
sing along by candlelight.
The Bruin Heritage Society
a n d t h e O f fi c e o f A l u m n i R e l a
tions sponsored the event and
provided cookies and hot choc
o l a t e . T h e r e f r e s h m e n t s a n d
caroling were generally well
received by the student body,
b u t s o m e f e l t t h a t t h e e v e n t
l a c k e d t h e C h r i s t m a s c h e e r
r ™ - " "
I n s i d e t h i s i s s u e
I n t e r n a t i o n a l
students spend
holiday on
c a m p u s
found in prior years.
"The idea was right, but
I d o n ' t t h i n k i t r a i s e d a l o t o f
holiday spirit or had a lot of
energy," said Breezy Rinehart,
a junior engineering major.
A c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e 3 8
degree temperature and lack
of audience participation put a
damper on the event for sopho
more communicat ion major
Mol ly Nor ton .
" I t h i n k t h a t i t w e n t o n t o o
long and could have been more
f u n a n d i n t e r a c t i v e , " s a i d
Norton. "People were huddled
in groups trying to stay warm,
and just playing with fire the
w h o l e t i m e . "
The event was a departure
from years past, which had
horse drawn carriage rides
a n d c r a f t s t a t i o n s i n H o o v e r
a n d S t e v e n s .
S e n i o r J o h n G o l d w o o d
enjoyed the more intimate at-
mosptiere, however, and was
t h a n i r f u l t h a t t h e e v e n t t o o k
place.
" I l i k e d t h a t i t w a s a m o r e
r e fi n e d a n d s m a l l e r v e r s i o n o f
years past, and I hope that this
new tradi t ion cont inues," said
G o l d w o o d .
Marshmallow roasting and
t h e I n f a m o u s B r u i n B r a w l
Photo by KC TAYLOR / The Crescent
fo l lowed the caro l ing . The
l a t t e r a c t i v i t y f e a t u r e d s n o w
transported from Mount Hood,
w h i c h u s e d t o e n c a s e b r u i n
junior for the surprise reveal
ing that marks the beginning
of each brawl. The presence of
the rare commodity greatly in
c r e a s e d t h e e v e n t ' s C h r i s t m a s
cheer according to ASC activi
ties committee member Steph
a n i e G r o s s .
"People started to act l ike
little kids when they saw the
snow," said Gross, a junior
communications major. "Many
a s n o w b a l l w a s t h r o w n . "
Local businesses team up with Newberg
charities to fulfill holiday need
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B y T O R I N U N N E N K A M P
I n t e r n
As the year winds down
and Christmas peeks around
the corner, many opportuni
ties to help charitable orga
nizations spread the holiday
spirit are showing up around
t h e c o u n t r y. I n N e w b e r g ,
Christmas contributions just
supplement the organizations
already in place.
According to their website.
Faith in Action is a nonprofit
organization in Newberg that
" c o o r d i n a t e s v o l u n t e e r s t o
help people who face challeng
es related to health or aging"
year round.
They always need more
help around Christmas time,
though, and on Dec. 5 they
held their annual Sing-Along
M e s s i a h c o n c e r t t o r a i s e
money. The show 's spon
sors and an offering received
f rom the aud ience du r ing
t h e c o n c e r t w i l l c o n t i n u e t o
support the ministries of Faith
i n A c t i o n .
Love In the Name of Christ,
another nonprofit in Newberg,
also welcomes more volunteers
and donations of food, cloth
ing and household goods. As
the holidays approach, Love,
INC will need a supply of do
n a t i o n s i n o r d e r t o m a i n t a i n
their Christmas gift ministry.
In this ministry, any low-
income members of the com
munity can sign up with Love,
INC in November and Decem
ber to receive presents that
may not be readily affordable
for his or her family.
First Federal Bank, located
o n E d w a r d s S t r e e t b e t w e e n
campus and downtown, i s
also having its annual blanket
and book dr ive. Donat ions of
"new or lightly used blankets
and chi ldren's books" can be
dropped off at any of their lo
cations Dec. 1 through the 15.
Even the GFU campus has
been shifting into the charity
gear in the last few weeks of
the semester. The Operation
C h r i s t m a s C h i l d s h o e b o x c o m
petition between living areas,
completed on Nov. 17, and the
campus-wide packing party
o n N o v . 2 1 w e r e a s u c c e s s .
Similarly, Newberg Commu
nity Church encouraged its
members to assemble gifts to
be placed in shoeboxes and col
lected them through November
t o s e n d t o c h i l d r e n a r o u n d t h e
w o r l d .
Focusing on a need closer to
home, a winter clothing drive
was held on campus by the
homeless ministry of Urban
Services Nov29 through Dec.
3, the week after Thanksgiv
ing break. The drive collected
warm supplies for the home
l e s s i n P o r t l a n d a n d S a l e m . A s
seen by the unexpected arrival
of early snow in November,
cold weather is in store for the
holidays, and warm clothes
will be as essential as presents
t h i s w i n t e r .
G r e a t e r
n e e d f o r
f o o d m e t
w i t h l e s s
giving
Typical million
pounds of food
doesn't cut it tor
YCAP this year
By KC TAYLOR
Reporter
L o c a l b u s i n e s s e s i n
Newberg have taken the chal
lenge to fi l l Yamhi l l County 's
of ten used food pantry in
various ways.
T h e Y a m h i l l C o m m u n i t y
Act ion Par tnership (YCAP)
manages the pantry, which is
a single non-profit organiza
tion amongst a thousand other
community act ion agencies
n a t i o n w i d e .
Tr i c i a H a r r o p , d i r e c t o r o f
the YCAP's food pan t ry, sa id
t h e c o n t r i b u t i o n s c o m e f r o m
numerous nearby bus inesses ,
food drives, and partners with
hundreds of YamhUl county
b u s i n e s s e s .
"We have a broad range
o f s u p p o r t t h r o u g h o u t t h e
county" sa id Harrop. "Hun
d r e d s o f b u s i n e s s e s c o n t r i b u t e
through food drives or give fi
nancially to the food baiik. We
a r e f o r t u n a t e b e c a u s e w e l i v e
in a county where a lot of or
ganizations give us support."
Chad Updike, the manager
of Jiffy Lube at 3240 Portland
R o a d , s a i d t h e i r b r a n c h h a s
received the best response out
of all nearby locations. He at
tributes their success to a sup
po r t i ve commun i t y and rad io
advertising on local stations,
which advertises Jiffy Lube's
corporate sponsorship.
"Every meal goes straight
to the Yamhill County Food
Bank for people in need,"
Updike said. 'And Jiffy Lube
m a t c h e s t h e d o n a t i o n s m e a l -
f o r - m e a l . "
The Newberg Fred Meyer
is also a major contr ibutor
to YCAP's food stock. They
d o n a t e s i g n i fi c a n t a m o u n t s
o f f o o d t h a t h a v e e x c e e d e d t h e
sell by date requirement, but
have not yet expired.
"Every business day we go
in to the s to re and take food
that is not yet out of date, but
that they are required to pull
from their shelves," Harrop
said. "We literally get thou
sands of pounds. It's mutually
beneficial because it helps feed
people in our county and it
r e d u c e s w a s t e f o r t h e m . "
This support comes amidst
a struggling economy where
food is often hard to come by
for those who have experi
enced job loss or pay down
grades. Donations to YCAP in
the first quarter have dropped
67 percent between 2009 and
2 0 1 0 , w h i l e t h e n u m b e r o f
people served by the food pan
tries rose 23 percent. Despite
the decline in food donations,
YCAP s t i l l hand les ove r one
million pounds of food annu
ally.
December 8, 2010
Mid-year commencement set for December 18
B y K AT E LY N D I X O N
Copy Editor
David Le Shana, president
emeritus of George Fox Uni
vers i ty, w i l l de l iver the com
m e n c e m e n t a d d r e s s f o r t h i s
year's mid-year commence
ment ceremony, held in Mil ler
Gymnas ium on Dec. 18 a t 2
p . m .
Le Shana's work in higher
e d u c a t i o n h a s e a r n e d h i m a
l is t ing in Two Thousand Men
o f A c h i e v e m e n t , W h o ' s W h o
Among Religious Leaders, and
the D ic t ionary o f In ternat ion
al Biography. Before coming
to George Fox, Le Shana was
the director of public relations
and college pastor at Taylor
University. He has also pas
tured churches in Ind. , Cal i f .
a n d M i c h .
O v e r o n e h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s
will receive bachelor's degrees
after completing study in one
or more of George Fox's un
dergraduate bachelor degree
majors or i ts adult degree
p r o g r a m s : 1 0 6 s t u d e n t s w i l l
receive graduate degrees after
completing study in one of
the university's graduate pro
grams or in its seminary.
Seating begins at 1 p.m.,
and the ceremony will begin at
2 p.m. Tickets are not required,
however seating is limited to
10 guests per graduate. Begin
ning at 1:45 p.m., the ceremony
will be broadcasted online, at
http://stream.georgefox.edu/
live/commencement.sdp.
Farewe l l f rom the Ed i to r - in -Ch ie f
To my readers:
It has been a sincere honor to provide you
with news for the last three and half years.
Serving you has been my deepest hap
piness and joy I cannot imagine my college
experience without the time I spent on this
n e w s p a p e r . .
Thank you for believing in me as your
editor. Thank you for trusting me with infor
mation. Thank you for letting me quote you.
Thank you for being willing to share.
The Crescent has been in print since 1891,
and I am truly honored to have carried on the
tradition of journalism at George Fox Univer
sity.
Thank you for letting me change the way
we deliver the news to you. I hope our new
website has been a resource and a hub of in
f o r m a t i o n .
While at times it was frustrating, I loved every moment I
spent on this newspaper. It was my greatest passion during my
academic career. Without your support and continued reader
ship, The Crescent would not be where it is today You are the
reason we have any successful gain.
I will miss writing editorials. I will miss your letters-to-the-
editor. I will miss your criticism. I personally read every email,
every letter and every sticky note you sent over the last 18
months. Some I kept in the office as an example to the staff.
It's hard to believe this is the last Crescent I will ever touch.
It's hard to believe that in a week and half I will hand it over to a
new set of hands and trust he will care for it as I did.
I was blessed to have this experience. I was proud to be your
e d i t o r .
With that said, a few tears are fresh in my eyes and nostalgia
fills my thoughts.
Thank you again for the opportunity to serve you.
Sincerely yours,
Natalie K. Gould, Editor-in-Chief
N F . W S
George Fox students assembleover 1,000 Christmas boxes for
Operation Christmas Child
^ 1 she began
b a c k i n
The mountain of over 600 shoeboxes waiting to be filled in EHS
Photo by LINOLEY KING [The Darkroom
B y D E L I S A T H O M A S
Reporter
George Fox University col
lected an astoimding 1,070
p r e s e n t - fi l l e d s h o e b o x e s f o r
Operation Christmas Child,
which br ings Chr is tmas to
chi ldren who usual ly don' t
receive presents.
This surpasses the original
goal of 1,000 shoeboxes. Living
areas competed by collecting
the most shoeboxes in hopes of
winning a party for their floor.
A m o n g d o r m s E d w a r d s 2
w o m e n c o l l e c t e d t h e m o s t w i t h
38 boxes and won a Sweetest
Thing Cupcakes party Sutton
2 men col lected 11 boxes and
won an Abby's Pizza party.
Winters Apartments and Ker-
shner House won a Jem 100
party, while commuter Saman-tha Smith won a gift card for
collecting three boxes.
Jessi Fink, a sophomore
business and biblical studies
double major, coordinated the
e v e n t t h a t
p lanning
August .
" I t w a s a l o t o f
hard work but definite
ly worth it," said Fink.
"The RA's did a great
job of getting people
exc i ted . "
Boxes and supplies
w e r e c o l l e c t e d N o v.
1 5 t h r o u g h N o v. 2 2 .
Forty different busi
nesses donated the i r
s e r v i c e s a n d p r o d
ucts to help make this
cause possible; includ
ing Kyle Kern, DMD
PC, who donated over
1 ,000 too thbrushes
a n d b o x e s o f t o o t h
paste. Also, Hey Diddle
Diddle, which donated
c o u n t l e s s t o y s .
T h e c o l l e c t i n g o f
t h e s h o e b o x e s w a s
not just limited to the
George Fox Univer
s i t y c o m m u n i t y , b u t
neighbor ing churches,
i n c l u d i n g N e w b e r g
F r i e n d s a n d D u n d e e
C o v e n a n t C h u r c h .
" I t w a s r e a l l y f u n
put t ing together p res
ents that open a door
fo r [ ch i ld ren ] to hear
the gospel," said Helen
M o r s e , a d m i n i s t r a t i v e
a s s i s t a n t a n d D u n d e e
C o v e n a n t c h u r c h
m e m b e r .
T h e w h o l e c o m m u
n i t y c a m e t o g e t h e r t o
pack and send off the boxes at
the Christmas wrapping party,
h e l d i n t h e a t r i u m o f E H S .
Over 300 staff and faculty
helped to make this a reality,
even some working all day Sat
urday and Sunday.
"It really was a privilege, I
just love hearing about people
p a c k i n g t h e i r b o x e s a n d
showing these little kids about
Jesus," said Fink.
f'*iAVA JUNGL
203VilkRoad,Ne'a'ber^, OR (503) 538-L300
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B y K A S E Y C A R T E R
A & C / F e a c u r e E d i t o r
At the end of this semester,
about 41 of the 160 interna
tional students will remain on
campus for the holidays.
Very few will fly home,
some will stay with host fami
lies, or go on a winter serve
trip and others will travel.
Some of these students plan to
go as far as Europe, New York
Las Angeles and San Francis
c o .
Originally, internationalstudents stayed, for the most
part, with host families. Grad
ually, as the number of inter
national students has growna sufficient amount of host
have been Impossi-ble to provide. Because these
students were unable to go
anywhere else, campus was
opened to them for the break.
Students who stay on
campus have the option of
working custodial at the Portland center.
By the end of the semes-
excitement of being in
J u s t o f f -localized stu-dents, international studentsbecome increasingly homesickduring the end of the semSer
"The idea is that your home
is across the ocean," said Alex
Pia, director of International
Students. For most of these
students, traveling home for
the break is not possible.
Some students will travel
to famous places in the US
or go shopping. We also like
to cook Chinese food," said
Qingquan Li, a senior music
education major.
Going home with a room
mate or staying with a host
family is an important op
portunity for international
students, giving them an op-
portunity to observe American
holiday culture.
According to Pia, "What avaluable thing it is for an In-
Ifa Tu to be in aStudent's home."The opportunity to stav
herV ''rritnote and bis orr family ts another cultural
e x p e r i e n c e . ' . " l u r a i
e x u f o r m ^ y a n dSs or 0"°"® " theAmeHc»o ^ '^ Pf'^ tonclng someri an culture by staying
f e m U v a h o s tr F o x ' s i n t e r n ational students are constantlv
Decembers. 2010 S P O R T S
Ducks defeat Beavers 37-20
By NATALIE GOULD
Editor-in-Chief
Oregon State- University'sReser Stadium was a sea of
orange on Saturday afternoon.
N e^arly 50,000 people filledthe seats anticipating the fate
of the University of Oregon
Ducks: BCS or no BCS?
As the national anthem
played, nerves heightened
and people shuffled in place.
All was calm until two fighter
pilots flew overhead creat
ing a rumble that shook every
corner of the stadium.
And so began the li4th
Oregon Civil War.
The Beavers picked up a 7-0
score in the first quarter after
two turnovers.
The Ducks wasted no time
driving the ball down the field.
They made the touchdown, but
the Beavers blocked the extra
point kick.
B e a v e r s t u r n e d t h e b a l l
over in the second quarter,
giving the Ducks an opportu
nity to score an easy two-point
field goal.
Before the end of the half,
L a M i c h a e l J a m e s s c o r e d t h e
Ducks' second touchdown, but
k i c k e r R o b B e a r d m i s s e d a
25-yard field goal as the horn
s o u n d e d .
The slow third quarter was
marked by an Ore. score—a
1 9 - y a r d " T D f r o m D a r r o n
T h o m a s t o D . J . D a v i s . T h e
Beavers also picked up a field
goal during the third quarter.
T h e B e a v e r s s t a r t e d l e v
eling the playing field at the
s t a r t o f t h e h a l f w i t h a n o t h e r
field goal bringing the score
t o 2 3 - 1 3 . T h e D u c k s s h o o k
their tail-feathers at this tight
margin with a 71-yard drive
resulting in a 23-yard TD by
Kenjon Barner.
L a M i c h a e l J a m e s s c o r e d
his second TD of the game
during the final quarter, wid
ening the gap to 37-13. The
B e a v e r s s c o r e d o n c e m o r e
before the game ended making
the final score 37-20.
The Ducks will play against
A u b u r n a t t h e B C S N a t i o n a l
Championship in Glendale,
Ariz, on Jan. 10,2011.
S h o u l d t h e D u c k s d e f e a t
the Auburn Tigers, it will un
doubtedly earn them much-
deserved respect.
The SEC is feared as being
t h e m o s t d i f fi c u l t c o n f e r e n c e
i n N C A A f o o t b a l l . T h e P a c - 1 0
s o m e t i m e s r e f e r r e d t o a s
"easy" or "not challenging."
A l l d o u b t s a n d u n c e r t a i n
t i e s w i l l b e a n s w e r e d i n a b o u t
a month. Maybe the Pac-10 will
be the new SEC. Well, probably
not, but we Northwesterns can
only pray.
L a M i c h a e l J a m e s a n d
D a r r o n T h o m a s c o n f r o n t C a m
Newton in an epic batt le that
w i l l m o s t
c e r t a i n l y g o
d o w n i n f o o t
ball history.
T h e l a n d
m a r k g a m e
w i l l b e a fi r s t
f o r t h e D u c k s .
One can only
imagine last
y e a r ' s R o s e
B o w l h y p e
wil l only be
a f r a c t i o n
o f t h e B C S
buildup as the
game draws
c l o s e r .
E i t h e r
w a y , t h e
D u c k s u n d e
f e a t e d s e a s o n
i s a t e s t i m o
n y t o C h i p
Kelly's coach
ing abi l i t ies,
e a r n i n g h i m
t h e N a t i o n a l C o a c h o f t h e Ye a r
title shortly after the Civil War
g a m e .
Glue your eyes to the TV on
Jan. 10 and watch history be
made as the U o f 0 Ducks take
on the Auburn Tigers in Glen
dale . Go Ducks .
L l ^
Photo by Steve Dykes/Getty Images
^ Fantasy sports ain't for theDance Crew is back faim of heart
After a three-year absence, Dance Crew returns to wow the
crowds as ha l f - t ime en te r ta ine rs .
B y K A S E Y C A RT E R
A & C / F e a t u r e E d i t o r
D a n c e C r e w h a s m a d e
a modified debut this year,
moving away from jazz and
toward hip-hop. Not to be con
fused with the Dance Company,
who perform in chapel. Dance
C r e w i s t h e h a l f - t i m e e n t e r
t a i n m e n t a t h o m e b a s k e t b a l l
games, and is comprised of ten
w o m e n a n d o n e m a n .
Three years ago, a Dance
Crew performed during half
t i m e . I n t h e t w o
consecutive years
AdinaBriggs, Cheer
a n d D a n c e c o o r d i
nator, has attempt
e d t o a d d a D a n c e
C r e w t o G e o r g e
Fox. However, since
t h e r e w e r e n e v e r
enough members, a
c rew d id no t ex i s t .
T h i s y e a r ' s
C r e w s h a r e s f o u r o f
i t s m e m b e r s w i t h
the chee r t eam. The
1 1 d a n c e r s h i t t h e
floor this year led
by Melissa Ling, Dance Crew
captain, and three junior cap
tains, Casey Bowman, Trisha
Elizarde and Melissa Echiver-
r i .
With guidance from cho
reographer Kr is ten Coats ,
the crew has put together five
hip-hop routines, which appeal
to a w ide r aud ience .
Valerie Rogers coordinates
the half-time entertainment,
and because a dance team has
not been active for the past
c o u p l e y e a r s , s h e h a s b e e n
able to bring members of the
N e w b e r g c o m m u n i t y i n t o
George Fox basketball games;
sharing community that goes
both ways.
L i n g e x p l a i n s t h a t t h e
Crew is about more than just
dancing; it's also about learn
ing to be a leader.
F o r e a c h r o u t i n e . C o a t s
appoints a line leader. She
watches the team perform and
s e l e c t s t h e d a n c e r w h o s e e m s
to know i t the best. The
l i n e l e a d e r i s t h e n i n
charge of helping the
r e s t o f t h e t e a m c l e a n
up the dance.
C o a t s i s a d a m a n t
about teaching lead
e r s h i p a n d s e e i n g
g r o w t h i n t h e t e a m .
The majori ty of the
C r e w c o n s i s t s o f u n
d e r c l a s s m e n , T h e
Crew is a tight knit
g r o u p t h a t t e a c h c e s
v a l u a b l e l i f e l e s s o n s
a n d f u n c t i o n s l i k e a
family.
Fantasy sports are a fun
and engaging way for
diehard sports fans to
stay further connected
to their favorite
professional leagues.
B y J O R D A N S H AT Z
Guest Reporter
R o t l s s e r i e . H e a d - t o - H e a d .
S n a k e - S t y l e D r a f t . P r e - D r a f t
Rank ings .
These words may seem like
gibberish to the common folk,
b u t t h e s e a l l a r e s a c r e d w o r d s
to a fantasy sports fanatic.
Fantasy sports are a staple in
the lives of sports fans around
the world. There are leagues
for the three popular Ameri
can sports (baseball, basket
ball, and football), as well as
leagues for racing, golf, soccer,
surfing, cricket and
the U.S. Congress.
These leagues
are another way
for sports fans to
s t a y c o n n e c t e d
t o t h e i r f a v o r i t e
leagues by main
taining a fantasy
r o s t e r o f a t h l e t e s
who have games
on a particular day or during
a given week. They are also a
great opportunity for a group
of friends to engage in friend
ly compet i t ion by a l lowing
t h e m t o c r e a t e a t e a m o f A l l -
Stars, solid role players and
statistical studs. Being able to
pick the athlete(s) you believe
is the best in his respective
league, or who is your favorite
player, is perfect for a person
w h o w a n t s t o t e s t t h e w a t e r s
of fantasy sports.
F a n t a s y l e a g u e s i n v o l v
ing the NBA or MLB require
fantasy team managers to
update thei r rosters dai ly.
These leagues are a bit more
l a b o r i n t e n s i v e b e c a u s e a
fantasy owner must login to
his account daily in order to
update his roster, since these
leagues having games almost
every day.
Leagues that involve the
N F L a r e n o t a s l a b o r i n t e n
sive. This is because almost all
of the games being played are
on Sundays. The only time a
fantasy team owner needs to
set up the roster is this t ime
o f y e a r , w h e n t h e N F L . h a s
g a m e s o n T h u r s d a y n i g h t s .
T h e a v e r a g e a m o u n t o f t i m e
a fantasy team owner will put
i n t o h i s o r h e r t e a m a w e e k i s
abou t fi f t een m inu tes , w i t h a
majority of the time searching
for players to add to the roster
or trading with other league
p a r t i c i p a n t s . ,
Assembling a team that can
lead you to a league champion
ship can take a bit of time. For
those fans who are really into
fantasy sports, dish out some
good money to compete at the
n a t i o n a l l e v e l s .
The official fantasy
sports league brings
i n a c o u p l e b i l l i o n
d o l l a r s a y e a r .
Some compe t i t i ons
within this league
charge participants
a c o u p l e h u n d r e d
dollars to be a part
of the league with
winnings at the end of the
season being thousands of
dollars for the champion.
Those who do not want to
pay money to participate can
engage in leagues on ESPN,
com, Yahoo Sports. NFL.com,
or SportingNews.com. These
leagues are free, and allow
fantasy league part ic ipants
to set draft dates and times,
use the auto-dra f t feature on
the l ive draft date and ut i l ize
a draft where the participants
draft their teams, then assign
the p layers to the fantasy
o w n e r s " t e a m s .
F a n t a s y s p o r t s a r e a f u n
and engaging way for diehard
sports fans to stay further con
nected to their favorite profes
sional leagues. Participating in
fantasy leagues is something
sports fans will not regret.Create a friendly rivalry by
creating a fantasy league with
your closest friends and family
members. It will be a choice
that will develop a greater un
derstanding of professional
sports leagues.
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Music department presents: It Came Upon a Midnight Cleat
By KC Tay lo r
Reporter
This Friday, Saturday and
Sunday George Fox Universi
ty's music program will show
case its talents through an
expans ive Chr i s tmas concer t
i n B a u m a n A u d i t o r i u m .
T h e p e r f o r m a n c e w i l l
incorporate several perfor
mance categories, including
the concert choir, chamber
singers, and women's chorale
directed by associate professor
L o r e n W e n z .
I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n w i l l
include handbell ringers, the
symphonic band, strings, abrass quintet, as well as early
m u s i c , fl u t e , h o r n a n d c l a r i
net ensembles directed by
associate professor Pat Vande-
hey
T h e c o n c e r t i s t i t l e d " I t
C a m e U p o n A M i d n i g h t
C l e a r , " a n d w i l l f e a t u r e a n
intricate set design and light
ing. A video showcasing last
year 's concert can be viewed
at: http://www.georgefox.edu/
fea tu red .s to r ies /ch r i s tmas-
c o n c e r t % 2 0 1 0 . h t m l .
Tickets are $10 for adults,
$8 seniors and alumni, and
$6 for students and chi ldren.
They can be purchased online
through the above l ink or a t
t he doo r.
Friday and Saturday's
shows start at 7:30 p.m., and
Sunday's begins at 2:30 p.m.
Students use winter break
as an opportunity to serve
B y Z A C H M I D O L E T O N
Reporter
George Fox will send out 29
students to spend part of their
winter breaks serving this
January.
Two trips will be sent out
this year, one to Tacoma, Wash,
and one to Rockaway Beach,
Ore., for a week of service and
community. Both groups will
leave on Jan. 2 and return on
Jan. 7 and 8, respectively.
S t u d e n t s o n t h e Ta c o m a
t r ip w i l l work a t the Tacoma
Rescue Mission and stay in a
l o c a l c h u r c h .
T h i s t e a m o f fi f t e e n s t u
d e n t s w i l l b e b a s e d i n a n
urban atmosphere, and will
be helping to serve in both
the downtown and the family
c e n t e r s f o r Ta c o m a R e s c u e
M i s s i o n . A t t h e d o w n t o w n
c e n t e r t h e t e a m w i l l s e r v e
food, and at the family center
the team will be helping with
childcare and meal prepara
t i o n .
"Guided by its Christian
her i tage and bel ie f in the
human sp i r i t , t he Rescue
Mission works with people
at al l stages of addict ion,
homelessness or other l i fe
challenges, offering proven
services, support and facili
ties," according to the Tacoma
Rescue Mission website.
The second group of four
teen students will go to the
Twin Rocks Conference Center
to help with various practical
tasks to keep the camp in good
shape.
This group will also have a
focus on discipleship and will
spend part of each day in dis
cip leship t ra in ing act iv i t ies
including art, journaling and
P r
. . t
Gary Frame prepares the choir for the upcoming Christmas concert
Photo by KC TAYLOR | The Crescent
worship.
A variety of faculty, stu
dents, and alumni will be rep
resented on the trip, including
students from all classes. Both
trips also have many interna
t i o n a l s t u d e n t s .
S e r v e T r i p C o o r d i n a
tor Shawnte Stoecker picked
Ephesians 5: 8-9 as this year's
serve trip theme: "For at one
time you were darkness, but
now you are light in the Lord.
Walk as children of the light
(for the fruit of light is foundin all that is good and right
and true)" (ESV).
"I felt the verse spoke to
the idea that in order to serve
people, we need to be sure in
our identity, like the children
of l ight in the verse. Being
centered in this identity yields
f r u i t i n o u r s e r v i c e , " s a i d
S t o e c k e r.
Students pay a small part
of the cost for the trip—usu
a l l y be tween $15 -25—bu t t he
bulk of the costs for travel,
food, and lodging is covered
by the George Fox ASC. The
content o f the t r ips var ies
greatly between the locations,
but the overreaching theme is
t o p r o m o t e s e r v i c e a n d c o m
muni ty
A c o m m i t t e e o f s t u d e n t s
i n c l u d i n g S t o e c k e r , D a n a
Bowers. Sondra Shuttleworth
a n d A l l y s o n L a n d p l a n n e d
and organized the t r ips wi th
the help of Andrea Crenshaw,
t h e d i r e c t o r o f O u t r e a c h a n d
Service. This committee helps
w i t h i n i t i a l p l ann ing and f a
ci l i tat ion, but the detai ls wi l l
be handled by student, alumni,
and faculty leaders
E a c h g r o u p w i l l b e l e d
b y a p a i r o f u n d e r g r a d u a t e
s t u d e n t l e a d e r s a s w e l l a s a n
alumni, faculty, or staff leader.
Af ter passing the appl icat ion
p r o c e s s , s t u d e n t - v o l u n t e e r s
beg in meet ing w i th the res t
of the team to build unity and
prepare for the trip, as well as
finalize some basic details like
cost of the trips, departure
times and packing lists.
Documentary film class makes art out of students' talents
Documentary student Danielle Geiger sets up a shot.
Photo by TAYLOR KANEN | George Fox University
B y TAY L O R K A N E N
Guest Reporter
On Monday, August 30, as
George Fox opened up for the
first day of classes, 13 Mudents
s a t d o w n i n a c l a s s r o o m n o t
knowing what to expect and,
af terwards, were le f t ponder
ing a seemingly simple ques
t i o n :
"What Is documentary?"
They sat stumped. A few
s tuden ts had t im id l y o f f e red
"History Channel?" or "60
Minu tes?" as responses , bu t
mostly there was just silence.
T h e c o u r s e w a s D o c u m e n
tary Productions and the stu
d e n t s w e r e a m i x e d o u t fi t o f
underclassman and upper-
c l a s s m a n , fi l m s t u d e n t s a n d
j o u r n a l i s t s , e n t h u s i a s t s a n d
c a s u a l i n t e r e s t s . T h e e n t i r e
fi rs t semes te r o f t he cou rse
would be dedicated to answer
ing that one question—what
is documentary—so i t was
no surprise that no one could
offer a definite response.
"This is a hard question,
which is often debated among
documentary filmmakers,"
Sarah Gibson, an Assistant
P ro fesso r o f C inema and
Media Communications, said.
"The majority of [Documen
tary Productions] was spent
allowing the students to define
and understand what a docu
mentary is . "
And to be fair, this was
the first time George Fox had
offered such a course.
W h e n t h e D i r e c t o r o f
C o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Clel la JafFe ten
d e r e d a n o f f e r
t o t e a c h a d o c u
men ta ry cou rse ,
G ibson , a docu
m e n t a r y fi l m
maker, jumped at
the idea. Gibson
had grown up
studying film in
a s m a l l t o w n I n
Te x a s a n d n o w
wan ted t o sha re
h e r p a s s i o n s
with the students
at GFU.
"To me, fi lm
i s a p o w e r f u l
m e d i u m . I t i s a
passion of mine,"
G i b s o n s a i d .
"And as c l i che
as this is, I hope
t h i s c o u r s e i n
spires students to
use their talents
to better the world."
"The genre often gets a bad
rap as being boring and histor
ical." Gibson continued. "But
documentaries can inspire
and engage the audience in a
conversation. Documentary
filmmakers can take on hard
subjects and move people to
action, and do it in an enter
taining way."In a way, Gibson was trying
to rectify a long misunderstood
medium In the minds of her
pupils. She was trying to offerstudents at George Fox the op-
portunity to change the worldin whatever way their creative
minds could conjure up.
And 13 students decided to
try It out.
In their own right, they
were already pioneers. They
were brave souls, gambling
three credits in a course they
knew little about. However, as
they took a journey through
history, style, ethics, approach,and more ethics, they learned
to be pioneers in yet another
w a y .
As a documentarian, a
person must look within the
complex for the simplisticfind something where there
IS nothing, and ingest the
mundane and regurgitate the
captivating. In one sense of theword, documentary means todelve into human emotion to
p where no one else has gonebefore, and to pioneer life"I've loved it," Tyler Rob
ertson, a sophomore in theclass, said, "it's been a great
experipce to view not onfvwhat It takes to make a film—you know, how to movrthecamera here, put the ligSl
what it meanstoe an ethical filmmaker, and a
Christian filmmaker." ' ^
As •Gibson's pupils stmogled to fmd a definition this fs
they came up with'-
a t i s l o o k i n gfh f interactions, or lack
on'TrfMef T" "tog
Another student is takina
BrS-cXre'o'F »
and a workinkman.
tary tmnr'in ^ documen-
Portland. One will look at love
by investigating marriage and
divorce. There will be one on
Pony Cop, International stu
dents, and a photographer; andthere will be a documentary
about students making docu
m e n t a r y.
each defmition,there is a lot of wiggl© room,"
Gibpn said. "A journalist canproduce a Dateline-type of doc-
umptary while an animationstudent creates an animated
documentary."As their projects come to
gether, they can learn from
each o ther. "
And as they learn to be
documentary filmmakers, theyare ^ so learning to be authors
Of change—an overused buzz-
the Christian com-
w , X c a n b e.applied to what thestudents in Gibson's class are
becoming.
rPP f^ ponders this, Gibson
A l f r e dmtchcock: In feature filmsthe director is God; in docu
mentary fUms God is the d^el
. q u o t e h a s a l w a y s
^6'" Gibson said.
fi l m m a k e rbecause it implies that I do all
talP^Q i Just use myt lems and God does th  rest."
a n H a n S i t u a t i o n s
hopefully otherscan learn from it as weU " she
t h i s ^ ° P ® * ^ h a t
d o ^ ® ® c h o t h e r s t oo the same thing."
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By KASEY CARTER as tradition makes for creative livins areas activity
F e a t u r e E d i t o r ^ ^ ^ n i e r m a n ' s i H o a t a ^ ^^ R l 6 a , a n d I A n ^ i r t m p n t c u r n n f n r c V i o o reature Editor
, ■" f^ffort to inspirehealthy competition betweenthe living areas, a Christmasree decorating contest was
held Dec. 1-2.
As a part of Christmas on
the Quad festivities put on
by ASC, the Bruin Heritage
Society and the Office of Transition and Inclusions, provided
Christmas trees for each of the
living areas to decorate.The Christmas celebra
tion used to be for faculty and
family of faculty. Now thatthere is no longer that Christ
mas celebration, the newly
formed committee planned a
Christmas on the Quad for stu
d e n t s .
The Christmas tree deco
rating contest was an event
encompassed in the Christmas
celebration last week.
"It was originally Tyler
fo™k"lf™an-s idea, and IS ^ r a h ' t ' " s a i d
tm: Activities Direc-
w a s p r o -
rjjJf to buy supplies with,Siven two evenings inwhich to decorate the trees.
Apartments took first,
ropcorn and cranberries cir
cling the tree, accompanied by
homemade gingerbread men
ornaments gave the impression of a lot of communal hard
w o r k .
And indeed this tree was
the product of an Apartments
party of more than 20 attend
ees who helped string the
popcorn and cranberries and
make gingerbread men.
Since the point of this com
petition was to instill com
munity in the living areas.
Apartments won for the sheer
amount of work they put into
their tree.
P C W B m a d e a v a l i a n t
attempt witii their tree sport
ing Robin Baker's picture as
the star on top.
T h e e f f o r t o f a b o u t f o u r
CO-ED men turned out a fluffy,
snowman tree with an orange
c o n e f o r a n o s e a n d o r n a m e n t s
for eyes.
Snowman tree lost points
o n a c c o u n t o f t h e " s n o w "
making Its way all over the
g r a s s a r o u n d t h e S t e v e n s
C e n t e r .
Amidst candlelight carol
ing, followed by the movie,
" E l f " a n d fi n i s h e d w i t h a
fire in the new fire pit in the
c a n y o n , t h e a r e a C h r i s t m a s
trees added a festive spark to
the quad.
Ten! Ten! Ten! Brief student-directed plays
B y J E N N A E L I E L
I n t e r n
Curtains up, lights dimmed,
and focus center-stage. George
Fox's ten-minute student-di
rected play festival Ten! Ten!
Ten! is returning for another
whirlwind presentation.
This short-play festival
showcases product ions d i
rected by students enrolled in
THEA 370: Directing for the
Stage. Running Dec. 8 through
Dec. 11, a total of twelve ten-
minute plays will be featured
in Woodmar Theater at 10:10
p . m .
Ten! Ten! Ten! is an oppor
tunity for students to be in
volved in a theater production
w i t h o u t t h e i n t e n s i v e t i m e
commitment a theater major
or minor proposes.
A u d i t i o n s w e r e h e l d N o v .
6 and auditioning students
were to bring a monologue to
present in front of the direc
to rs . S tuden ts reques ted fo r
c a l l b a c k s f o r Te n ! Te n ! Te n !
then performed excerpts from
t h e d i r e c t o r ' s s k i t s . T h e d i r e c
to rs were ab le to co l labora te to
choose actors for the respec
tive plays.
Students find that Ten! Ten!
Ten! is quite a different expe
rience than working with a
full-scale production. For one
thing, each play is only ten-
minutes long and therefore sto
ryline, character development,
and dialogue is greatly limited.
Time, resources, and space
have to be contended with and
o f t e n t h e s t u d e n t s m u s t r e
hearse in cramped classrooms
when the stage is occupied.
Preparation time is also down-
scaled. Directors and actors
h a v e b e e n r e h e a r s i n g e v e r y
night for only three weeks.
Each director aims to cram ten
to fifteen hours of rehearsal in
that time frame. Student direc
tors also must wear the many
hats of vacant jobs that would
normally be filled in a full-
scale production. Not only are
the students directing their
respective plays, but they arealso acting as stage manager,
light and sound technician,
and stage designer.
"The biggest thing for a
director is getting the expe
r ience," said Aaron Swor,
a sophomore theater major
direct ing the comedic ski t
"Bagel Club." "For the last few
weeks we have been directing
these short scenes, but only we
h a v e s e e n t h e m .
I t g ives a bet ter
understanding of
w h a t i t m e a n s t o
b e a d i r e c t o r a n d
p e r f o r m i n g f o r
a n a u d i e n c e . "
The play fes
t i v a l i s e n t i r e l y
s t u d e n t - o r i e n t e d
and the age simi
l a r i t i e s b e t w e e n d i r e c t o r s a n d
actors create a unique working
e n v i r o n m e n t . " Te n ! Te n ! Te n !
is a great opportunity to work
in a small group sett ing,"
sa id f reshman thea te r ma jo r
Randy Lingo. "Working with a
student director is very relax
ing and not nearly as intimi
dating."
T i f f a n y G i l l y, a j u n i o r
theater major who is directing
the kooky comedy "The Phila
delphia" said, "Working with
the actors is fun because they
are all my age. It's also diffi
cult because they are all my
age... but it is a lot easier than1 thought it would be. Actors
are usually willing to learn
and grow."
T h i r t y - t w o s t u d e n t s w i l l
b e a c t i n g i n Te n ! Te n ! Te n !
a n d t h e r e w i l l b e a r o u n d t w o
t o f o u r a c t o r s t o a s k i t . F r e s h
man Korey Hehn has been en
joying her experience acting
in the product ion thus far. " I
am learning so much about
thea te r by be ing invo lved
i n T e n ! T e n ! T e n ! I t ' s a r e a l
blessing getting to work with
[student director] Jeremy Mc-
Gamish and [my fellow actress]
J u l i a n n e J o h n s o n . I t h i n k t h a t
everyone, aud ience inc luded,
is going to have a ton of fun at
the performance."
A b o v e a l l , d i r e c t o r s a r e
hoping the audience will gain
an enjoyable
— e x p e r i e n c e .
Howeven
Tim Fodge,
a j u n i o r d i
r e c t i n g h i s
s e l f - w r i t t e n
" G i s m o , "
w a r n s
p e o p l e t o
w a t c h " w i t h
" T h e d i r e c t o r s
o n w h a t
The directors choose
shows based on what they
are passionate about.
-Tim Fodge
a grain of salt,
c h o o s e s h o w s b a s e d
they are passionate about. We
wish to challenge ourselves
and cha l lenge the actors ,
a n d s o m e t i m e s t h a t i n c l u d e s
d e l v i n g i n t o h a r d i s s u e s . I
encourage people to watch,
listen, and learn something. .
.to grapple with the issue."
T e n ! T e n ! T e n ! i s s u r e t o
be a gratifying experience for
t h e d i r e c t o r s a n d a c t o r s w h o
h a v e d e v o t e d s o m u c h t i m e t o
the product ion. There wi l l be
a $1 donation at the door and
all are encouraged to come.
For those interested in becom
ing involved for next year's
production of Ten! Ten! Ten!,
speak to Rhett Luedtke.
James Pena and Sawer Meeks from CO-ED use frosty as inspiration for their
t r e e .
Phoco by KASEY CARTER {The Crescent
S tudents share s tor ies o f
Christmas horrors past
By SADIE OLSON
Layout Editor
Maybe you have tha t one
aunt who always gives you
the i tchy reindeer sweater, or
parents who in terpret your
Christmas wish list as being
everything you don't want.
Vl^ atever the case, we've all
had the awkward present-open
ing moment of panic when we
h a v e n o i d e a h o w t o r e a c t t o
the hideous "gift" we now hold
i n o u r h a n d s . H e r e a r e s o m e
scenarios that may help the
n e x t t i m e y o u o p e n a n o t h e r
w a l l e t f r o m G r a n d m a . . .
W h a t i s t h e w o r s t C h r i s t
mas g i f t you 've received and
what was your reaction when
you opened it?
" O a t m e a l . 1 h a t e d i t a s a
kid. So for a gift exchange
party, someone gave it to me
and when I opened it, 1 felt so
awkward that I laughed really
hard as I shouted 'Nooo! ' I t was
priceless." Tiffany, Junior
" I r e c e i v e d s i l v e r w a r e f r o m
m y m o m , w h i c h w a s e s s e n
tially a present for my wife. 1
was like, Silverware. Nice. My
w i f e w i l l l i k e t h i s . I w a n t e d
t o r e c i p r o c a t e t h e n e x t y e a r
and get mom a ratchet set the
n e x t C h r i s t m a s , b u t I d i d n ' t
[because ] Chr i s tmas i s abou t
get t ing people what makes
t h e m h a p p y ~ n o t w h a t y o u
think they need." John Knox,
P r o f e s s o r
" A s t e r e o t y p i c a l u g l y
C h r i s t m a s s w e a t e r I d o n ' t
even like sweaters in general.
I think I was 12, and it was de
signed for a 40-something year
old." Kyle, Senior
" [ A ] d a n c i n g h a m s t e r .
My reac t ion was 'when can I
return this?'" Brianna, Junior
" I t h i nk i t was a swea te r
and 1 d id a fake smi le and sa id
I loved it." Jodi, Junior
"Little kid stuff. I probably
l a u g h e d . ( T h e g i v e r w a s n o t
there)." Jul ianne, Senior
"My grandma gave me a
m o o m o o o n e C h r i s t m a s ( a
moo moo is a night gown that
o l d e r w o m e n o f t e n w e a r - I t
serves little purpose other than
strangling the wearer in ber
sleep). She doesn't live near us,
so thank fu l l y she d idn ' t hear
me laugh when I opened it."
Sarah, Sophomore
George Fox and the Fashion Institute of Design and Merchandising
By OLIVIA CLARK
G u e s t C o n t r i b u t o r
Solidifying the 3+1 Coop
erative Degree Program has
been a rocky road for The
Family and Consumer Science
Department—one that is still
not set in stone, but continues
to grow with more interest
from the students.
The FIDM Cooperation
(Fashion Institute of Design
and Merchandising), as it is
more commonly referred to,
is the perfect opportunity for
George Fox to strengthen their
Family and Consumer Science
department and also to allow
the students to partner with
world-class retailers such as
GUESS, Anthropologie ana
Nordstrom, which provides
internship and accessa n t o
wealth of knowledge and
va luab le ne twork ing connec
tions. The student receives two
degrees one from George Fox
and one from the FIDM—all in
four years.
The way the program works
is after completing three years
at George Fox and completion
of all the general education
requirements, the student
travels down to the Fashion
Institute in Los Angeles for
their senior year to complete
the nine-month Associate of
Arts Professional Designa
tion degree in one of the three
concentrations that George
Fox offers: Interior Design,
Fashion Merchandising and
Fashion Design.
This cooperation began
several years ago when former
Family and Consumer Science
Associate Professor Diane
Wo o d e n v i s i o n e d c h a n g e
within the FCSC department
and initiated partnership with
the highly acclaimed fashion
school, FIDM. Since the start
of the program, several stu
dents have taken advantage of
this opportunity but not quite
enough to turn the heads of ad
ministrators toward support.
S i n c e W o o d ' s r e t i r e m e n t
f r o m t h e F C S C D e p a r t m e n t ,
the cooperation program was
left neglected and off the radar
of anyone's agenda—diminish
ing the enthusiasm the cooper
ation program once had,
The state of this program is
like Radiator Springs from the
Pixar film, Cars. All that has
been missing from George Fox
is Sally, the Porsche, who is the
positive encourager and envi
sions the economical potential
of the town, even at its lowest
s t a t e .
If it is at all fair to compare
Pixar films with the George
Fox Community, then it is fair
to say that Assistant Professor
of the Family and Consumer
Science depar tment , Laur i
Smith, has been the Sally from
Radiator Springs.
S m i t h h a s w o r k e d w i t h a d
m i n i s t r a t o r s a n d s t u d e n t s t o
bring this program out from
the shadows. Thus far, it seems
to be picking up momentum.
Smith understands the impor
tance in the opportunity of
sending her students to study
in one of the design capitols of
the world. Smith said, "The 3+1
student has the best of both
worlds: an Associates of Arts
in their specialty chosen field
and a Bache lo r ' s o f Sc ience
from a university that fosters
a way of living and thinking.
Dur ing the FIDM cross cul tur
al experience, students get to
test their belief system, chal
lenge their faith and solidify
their lifestyle choices."
The George Fox fashion de
partment is picking up speedin more ways than just its part
nership with FIDM. Scheduledfor early April is the George
Fox spring fashion show put
on by the Fashion Show Pro
duction and Development
class taught by Assistant Pro
fessor, Eileen Celentano. Like
previous years of production,
students will design their own
line of clothing, while also col
laborating with nearby retail
ers to sponsor a collection for
t h e s h o w.
J
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" I w o u l d b e
in teres ted to
know why the
old meta l de tec
to rs were insu f
fi c i e n t . "
- Sara Eccleston
" I f t hese new
security measures
aid in flight safety
I am all for it.
They seem like
appropriate mea
sures . "
- Stephanie Grosse
T S A
Are the new safety
measures too much?
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Students discuss the new TSA policy
"I think the new
TSA policy is a
major breach of
privacy- under
standing we give-
up certain rights
for security. But
how far? I think
TSA has crossed
a major line."
-E l i zabe th To lon
" T h e i r m e a s u r e s
are creating a lot
of unnecessary
headaches . "
- J a n a Ta n
"I'm down with TSA looking out for us, but only
to a degree. In this case, they have gone too far.
But I do like the material they have given Satur
day Night Live. That was hilarious."
-Jared Whitney
"I think, frankly it is invasive. And I would be okay with that
invasiveness if there was any evidence it was more effective
than the previous system, however, it doesn't protect against
cavity bombs which seems to be a major concern."
- Austin Schaefer
3-D movies: fad, or future of film?
By Jordan Shreeve
G u e s t C o n t r i b u t o r
3-D films are raking in big bucks,
with t ickets to these attractions being
anywhere from $5 to $7.50 more than
the normal movie-going ticket. But
is 3-D worth your money or is it just a
gimmick to get more money at the box
o f fi c e ?
As a filmmaker, I 'm not terribly at
t racted to the idea of d isp lay ing my
work in 3-D. Cinema is about getting
lost in the moment . 3-D, when used
properly as a supplement, not as a
replacement of story, is capable of
helping.
3-D is not the only way to lose an au
dience in the visual experience of film.
The use of added dimension is just a
tool, not something that should be used
to sell tickets or make up for boring
characters or poor visuals.
Still, I have to admit I am a sucker
f o r t h e D i s n e y l a n d a t t r a c t i o n s t h a t
boast the term 4-D. Captain Eo, Muppet
Vision and The Bug's Life; It 's Tough
to Be a Bug, are some of my favorite
things to visit when I'm in Disney
land. It is a completely engrossing ex
perience. And during "Avatar," 1 found
myself wiping at my face to remove
the ash and bugs that were swirling all
around the characters, because 1 had
forgotten that it wasn't real.
"Coraline," the stop motion animat
e d fi l m t h a t w a s o n e o f t h e fi r s t o f i t s
kind, was fantastic in 3-D.
Famed film critic Roger Ebert Has
been an outspoken defender of tradi
t i o n a l fi l m .
"It adds nothing to the experience,"
says Ebert. "Recall the greatest movie
going experiences of your lifetime. Did
they 'need' 3-D? A great film completely
engages our imaginations. What would
'Fargo' gain in 3-D? 'Precious'? 'Casa
b l a n c a ? "
Martin Scorsese, American master
of cinema, on the other hand is cur
rently filming "The Invention of Hugo
Cabret " in 3-D.
"Every shot is rethinking cinema,
rethinking narrative- how to tell a
story with a picture," Scorsese said.
"Now, I'm not saying we have to keep
throwing javelins at the camera, I'm
not saying we use it as a gimmick, but
i t 's l iberat ing."
"It 's l i teral ly a Rubik's Cube every
time you go out to design a shot, and
work out a camera move, or a crane
m o v e . B u t i t h a s a
beauty to it also. People
look like... like moving
statues. They move like
sculpture, as if sculp
ture is moving in a way.
Like dancers," Scorsese
a d d e d .
S t e v e n S p i e l b e r g ' s
" T h e A d v e n t u r e s o f
T i n t i n : S e c r e t o f t h e U n i c o r n " i s a l s o
be ing fi lmed in 3 -D . "Every mov ie I
made, up until Tintin,' I always kept
one eye closed when I've been framing
a shot . " He does th is because he wanted
to see the movie in 2-D, the way viewers
would. "'On 'Tintin,' I have both of my
eyes open."
Movies coming out in the next year
that were made and are being presented
in 3-D include: 'The Invention of Hugo
C a b r e t , ' ' T h e A d v e n t u r e s o f T i n t i n :
Secret of the Unicorn, ' 'Pirates of the
Caribbean: On Stranger Tides, ' 'Trans
formers: The Dark of the Moon', 'Kung
F u P a n d a 2 : T h e K a b o o m o f D o o m '
a n d ' C a r s 2 . ' W a r n e r B r o s , fi l m e d b o t h
' G r e e n L a n t e r n * a n d
' H a r r y P o t t e r a n d
the Deathly Hal lows:
P a r t 2 ' i n 2 - D , b u t
t h e n d e c i d e d t o
convert the Deathly
H a l l o w s i n t o 3 - D i n
pos t -p roduc t ion .
I ' m n o t s u r e
w h i c h m o v i e s I w i l l
a n d w i l l n o t s e e i n 3 - D w e r e m a d e a n d
designed that way However, you will
not catch me coming out of a movie
theater with glasses on my face for a
film that was converted after the fact.
That is insulting to the filmmakers and
to my wallet.
Movies and technology are con
stantly evolving to add to this experi
ence: with the invention of sound, then
color, then widescreen, IMAX and the
recurring trend of 3-D.
On top of the fact that it is signifi
cantly dimmer, when studios decide
to convert a film in post-production,
everything seems to go downhill from
t h e r e .
There are a lot of problems inherent
with this format. Next time you go to
the movie theater and pay $18.50 for a
ticket, maybe even an additional ticket
for your girlfriend or boyfriend, buy a
$5 soda and lay down another $6.25 for
popcorn, that is $48.25.1 realize at this
point that you are probably a little light
headed by the all-out assault on your
bank account by the fine people of
Regal Cinemas. But the thing that you
are probably not aware of at this point
is that the image is about 50 percent
dimmer than your regular movie. So
you just spent $50 dollars for a two-hour
experience full of disappointment.
Is it in 3-D to add more to the story
and to propel it forward? Or is it just
to make more money at the box office?
These are the questions you need to
ask yourself before spending $18 a
ticket at the movie theater.
Photo courtesy of DISNEY PiXAR
It adds nothing to the
experience.
- Roger Ebert
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E d i i o r i m ,journalism is dying? Vpai, t ^ .i. • ,
GOULD ^ ^"oad that in the newspaper too.OULD
Editor-in-Chief newswire.
cele'brUv^^^^ preciousor Us wLfbf^^^' 3 People
on E' towhafs all this'tarrthTt on who or who" cheatingis a dying industry?. -I '"'Mlism ungodly'amount of moner?"'® ™
News. You're reading it rieht
now. It's in your hanric v
getting ink on your fineers
made it four pages
t ' s a l t h i c t a i i , S o
purposefully aiming for recentlycleaned windows. Ok so maybe
that hasn't happened in awhile, but
the antiquated newspaper prac
tices adapted web standards with a
passion.
So what if the newspapers are
thinner and staffs are smaller and
more specialized? Same thing hap
pened in the industr ial revolut ion;
m a c h i n e s c o u l d d o t h e w o r k o f
men, so people got laid off. Did that
mean paper, steal and wool mi l ls
were dying? Or did it mean technol-
People often tell me I'm a crazv q of^^he coverperson for going into journalism''' ™rk of h™ dYou re never going to have a ^ tiring journalists
?rs.?5„sri£H u h ? J o u r n a l i s t s d o m o r e t h a n s i t
turn ^ nn ^ thlf People still "Schfnp»"tn ®°^ ®thing were dying? Or did it mean technol-
naners still t)uy news- ing the nittv ^Uowed for progression, albeittweets' anrf We're at evl^v f stuff, too quickly for adequate businessts and email upd tes, still hiL® u "meeting, every ■check websites for game stats and tn football game, listening
w e a t h e r c o n d i t i o n s . p o l i c e b l o t t e r .Without journaiists, how would ^  thankless job. People
y o u g e t t h i s n e w s ? c o m p l a i n m o r e a b o u t a nJournalism can't die Whaf ^ ^ i^cle than truly appreciate it.would happen if all the iournaliQfc ^ eoP^ e like to pretend they knowin this country wen on sS fn^ - journalism is about, andon strike for predict what's happening based on
— A ^ t i v 1 l i l i e s \ i V o ' L / w l I l l g o i m i . d email updates, stil l ethics, and could o work cheaper
than real people?
So where does that leave us, the
journalists? Do we submit to bad
morale and lay-offs? Do we give up
o u r c a r e e r t o fi n d o n e m o r e l u c r a
t i v e ?
No. We press on.
We fight hard for honest jour
nalism. We keep you informed.
We push through the job changes
and insults. We oppose adversity
through wi t ty banter. We fi l ter
through the muck of people until
we find the sma l l pe rcen tage
grounded with reality We pursue
our passion with unrelenting vigor.
We are journalists by nature, not by
trade. We never clock out or leave
our job at work. It's our duty to seek
truth and report it. You may say
journalism is dead, but I say jour
nalism is just beginning its greatest
chapter yet.
a week? We stopped reporting, put
S" ®^ e^ras and ceased to
Suddenly, people panic becausethey aren't informed. Shocking.That shooting down the street?
Sorry, we were too caught up in self-
loathing over our miniscule bank
accounts to be concerned with re
porting at 2 a.m. Maybe we'll get to
it next week.
Or the bill that congress just
passed? The one that significantly
raises your taxes?
Sorry, we were at home in bed
not giving a rat's ass about filing
the story on the Associated Press
stock prices and layoffs.
Ignorance is bliss until you meet
a journalist.
Then it turns into unqualified
assumpt ion.
Journalism is not dying. Com
munity reporting still beats strongin the heart of suburbia. Journal
ism is changing, reconstructing.
But dying? Not quite.
The web boom of the la te
90s brought the opportunity to
reach millions with the click of
a button. No longer did the paper
boy zoom around tree-lined streets
on a Razor scooter calling "extrae
e x t r a e r e a d a l l a b o u t i t " a n d
Taking the Christmas out of Christianity
By DANA BOWERS
Guest Contributor
It's that time of year again: the
lights are glowing, the carolersare singing, and those creepy mall
Santas are back. So starts anoth^er
Christmas-less holiday season for
m e .
Let me rephrase: 1 do not cel
ebrate Christmas. I hope that your
jaw has been given enough timeto readjust to its normal position
by now, and your thoughts open tothese next paragraphs as I explain
w h y . .
1 was raised in a church that is
basically a cross between Messian
ic Jews and Adventists, the Church
of God, Seventh Day. We believe in
Jesus, and I'm super glad he was
born, make no mistake. However,
my church's views on this and myown personal conviction have led
me to celebrate the birth of my
Savior every day, without needing
to celebrate Christmas and all it
has become.
The first Christmas was cel
ebrated in 4 A.D. by the Catho
lic Church to accommodate local
pagan practices based on the fes
tival of the sun
god, Saturnalia.
Tr a d i t i o n s t h a t
were adopted from
this Winter Sol
stice celebration
include gift giving,
the date of Decem
ber 25, and the
eventual adaption
of the worship of
evergreen boughs,
which has turned
into the Christmas tree.
Biblically speaking, there are
numerous scriptures relating to not
taking up pagan idols in the form
of anything, and Christmas techni
cally started as just that.
I'm not saying that I don t have
my idols and my faults, as 1 am wel
[1] can't personally
support it because of its
basic foundat ions and
my interpretation of the
Bible."
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aware of them, nor will I choose to
throw any stones. I'm just stating
that historically speaking, the cel
ebration of Christmas was formed
to accept these pagan traditions.
1 l o v e t h e
thought of Christ
mas, but can't per
s o n a l l y s u p p o r t
i t b e c a u s e o f i t s
bas i c f ounda t i ons
and practices and
m y i n t e r p r e t a
t i o n o f t h e B i b l e .
D o n ' t w o r r y ; I
don ' t have Chr is t
mas-phobia. I have
simply decided to
not celebrate Christmas as a way
of honoring my Jesus and my rela
tionship with Him.
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Today I Learned...
B y T Y L E R Z I M M E R M A N
Opinion Editor
Today 1 learned how to run with reindeer.
In Anchorage, Fur Rondy is like Mardi Gras
in New Orleans, but 60 degrees colder and with
l o t s o f d e a d a n i m a l s .
The Fur Rendezvous Fes t i va l was founded
in 1935 to help the isolated people of Anchorage
cope with the winter and every February since,
people celebrate the fur trade by participating
in purely Alaskan events such as the World Ice
Bowling Championship, the Duct Tape Bail, or
t h e F r o s t b i t e F o o t r a c e .
Priding myself in my high level of communi
ty involvement, I signed up for the newest event
last year, the Inaugural Running of the Reindeer.
I am usually pretty comfortable with the
running community in Anchorage, but this race
was different from the start. I immediately felt
out of place in my athletic running clothes as I
picked up my bib from Platinum Jaxx Bar, the
best place to get roofied in Alaska. All the other
race participants were costumed in Santa suits
and reindeer antlers, and were clearly on their
way to inebriation and Jaxx was still serving
b r e a k f a s t .
At the race start a few blocks away, there were
e v e n m o r e c o s t u m e d d r u n k s t h a n t h e r e w e r e a t
t he ba r. The race o ffic ia l t r i ed to i ns t ruc t t he
crowd of about 1000 runners, but his megaphoned
directions were drowned out by drunken cho
ruses of "Rudolf the Red Nose Reindeer" led by
a spirited Santa wearing a beer hat and a carrot
hanging out of the front of his red pants.
When the crowd finally settled down, he ex
plained the race. The gun would sound and we• would run. After about five seconds, they would
release five reindeer. We would run 800 meters
on the icy road to the end of Fourth Avenue.
There were no times, no places, no rules. The
only goal was to not get trampled by the reindeer.
I took my place near the front next to six col
lege-aged guys dressed in cardboard painted as
beer cans, all of who were holding beer in there
h a n d s .
As soon as the official began the countdown,
people everywhere began taking off their coatsand robes, exposing costumes of fur bikinis,
fur thongs, and leopard Speedos. Most of them
screamed at the initial feeling of 15 degrees on
their mostly bare skin, while everyone around
thetfn cheered on their bravery and creativity.
Several things happened the second the gun
went off. Another chorus of Rudolf erupted.
The six pack of cardboard beer-men all fell over.
Everyone else started screaming and cheering as
we took off down the strip of ice.
I ran towards the front, jumping over people
who had slipped. I was nearly in first for a
while and I began wondering where all the
reindeer were. One of the sideline spectators
pointed behind me and yelled, "Here they come!"
Turning to look, I was surprised at the mayhem
behind me. People were on the ground every
where. The reindeer furiously galloped through
the streets of screaming drunks.
A reindeer was directly behind me, his antlers
moving up and down right as he gained distance.
I looked back in front of me just in time to notice
someone on the ground. I jumped over the fallen
victim, causing the furious reindeer to take a
sharp left. He found another target and I ran
safely to the finish line.
The race officials immediately funneled the
runners into a narrow chute and the reindeer
straight onto a trailer.I finished in the top ten and managed to avoid
being trampled or slipping, but most of all, I had
experienced the most purely Alaskan road race
e v e r .
One that combines the greatest aspects of
Alaskan life; wildlife, fur. and public drunken
n e s s .
Being underaged, I decided not to attend the
^ter party back at Platinum Jaxx, but I am sureit was a rowdy fun time swapping stories and
showing battle wounds.
